
H&SSST REPORTS.

Brownville Grocery 3In.rUet.

gBff,r Ker York A5 H for L
,Ij- - Nw Ortins. ftll tos for SI.

.ai!e. 2PZ&1 s to the SL

IWrial Tea, Stf,75gS1.50. c & - .

G'sn POder Tea, 3fl5. -
W Cj r,an Tea. $Bf7S!;35.

r. . Tea, 75S?1.25 pr S.
DrioJ Apples. 1012 cts. , . ? .

--

prjed Peaches, 1016? cte.

fjeese, NY. Factory, 20 eta.
jfjv York Salt. SS.59. Of

nHeR'ver Pftlt, S3.50.

prrn", coiimon. m&io cts.
vrup, golden. SI.00.
np. supir loaf, 51.03.

rvi i Oil. 30 cts.
M No. 1, 82.25. Nb.2. S1.75 kit.
Hi;te Fi"h, No. 1. 81.75? kit. Family SI 30.

r v CldpfVlnegar, So Ctu.
i

Produce and
Wheat rail 9051; spring 60100.
I'orii, 40(35 cts.
OV- -. 2035et5w
Barley. l.OOgSl.10.
IYC.4Wro9ctS.
I "our, best quality Fall, SiJoO. -

FI oar. Spring, 82.502.7S. k " --'
Chickens, live. Sl,50$2 per down.
Ee?s. per dozen, 25 cts.
p 2tT- - r, choice, 28&25 ctt.
potatoes, SI 0031-5- 0.

Canvassed Hams, 16-1- 8 cts.
Hani-- , country. 15ct.
P inalders, 9 cts.

las, 12J4 cts.
La-- J Set.

ft 1.00. gross.
m Tlre;ed hogs Si 50e3.0iJ.

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
Northern Dally, by Itailroad Arrives 11 a. la.

Deiuris .ia9a.no.
oiitUern Oaily. by Railroad Arrives 2:30p.m.

Di.Vl.- ZM3L. m.
Northern Via Peru, Dally Arrives 12 m; De-oatli-

Via Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5
t ". i.cjKri. i. "
Deju

i.
ilavat6n.m. DenartsiiondayatT a.m.

orth vetern To Helena Semi-Weekl- y Ar--r
- i iiftdavand Saturday at t p. m. Departs

Wei-- eJ iv and Friday at 7 a.m.
ps lie Hours from 7 a. m.. to 7I p.m. Snn

W.A.POLOCK.P.M.4a"

AILROAD TIME TABLED

Chicago &. North "Veterit Railway.
Trsjn- at Cocncii BlnETs arrive and depart as follows
S tV- - WFST ARRIVK (OOING KAST DKPA11T
P hxprrvi lfc35p.m. ! Day Kx press rca.m
Sjtb" Expres- s- lfcloa.m. i Night Express. fctGnan

Ex. Freight 10.50 ajn
W.H.STEiyNETT.Gen.Pas.Agt.

Burlington & JIUsonri ItiverXtallroad
in Nebraslca.

m
MAIN LINEL

leave. 1 FlattsTjrmtn J 2Knp.m.arrive
;h . a - Lincoln ll:K. a.m. leavejj p. arr v. ; -- Kearney Jnnc 1 5:15 a.m leave

OMAHA BRANCH.

1 : - ? rx leave j Plattsmonth 1 12:15 a.m. arrive
SV' jun. arrive OninhaJls. I ifcoO a.m. leave

BEATRICE BRANCH.

aVpm leave", ..Crete . I 7:l'ia.m. arrive
Si.p.jo arrive! . .BeatrJce 1 SHa.m. leave

Kancus City, St..To. &. C. B. Rnilrcad.
Train leave Phelps Station as foUows :

89"i- - Vorthfc"n a. m. I Going South, IfhO a. m.
(tota; N jrth lp.m. j Going Sooth 1:14 p. m.

Midland Pacific Railway.
f23T3 t li pTi I Kebrasta Qty 2rfpm 6:15 pm
1 'PTn i'i'i!n' I.iclH 1 llAlcm 2rtX p m
rr.vel'J)pm I Seward 1 9r a m leave

J X.COrrVERSE.Snp't,

SOCIAL. DIKECTORT.
LOlXiKS.

EvrrNjnr l.odce Tin. IS. IC P. Meet every
V'ine4lav vnlns in Masonic nail. "Visiting

Xr ;&tsc-irlUll- v invited J. C SIcacquton,
C J X. IlAtnrr.Jt.IC K. S.

Brnwnville l.ndsr No. S, I.O. O. F. Tteer.lar
ra. fnss Tuesday evening ot each veek.ln their
r t 'inrert(vrmanstore Visiting brothers
Tim ATtfally invited. HknrV Coii-- ;. X. G. B.
E. TlMIs.l.Secy.

llroTrnville Division "o. 19, Snif) ofTem-jwT.i- n'.

Ms every Friday evening in Odtl
r wslli". over Louis Loivnian- - store. Atain
(sTre" Stringers or our order visiting tlieciiv
nr- - Titedtiiraeet with ns. A. D. 3Iaush. W.
P W 1L SLl'BHTKB, K.S.

n Vnlley Lodce No. 4, A. F. fc A. III.
.At'1' rneiitings third Thnrsday evening in each

)i-- h

ltrimvil!r Chapter No. 4. It. A. 31. Slated
x-j- T nrst Monday nigh. iu earn month.

Fa-n- ai Connril No. 3, R.. S. Sr S. C. 31.
:i - J ueetms. fourth Monday in each month.

3It farmclCinn-nan-lPrrNo.:- !. K.T. Slated
aiee; ig cond Monday in each month.

Ho.p ai-- l Lily ('onrlavc. o. fcl, K. R. C R.
A. '".--- ets at Masonic Hall on thenaii Mon-
tis Ts

Adah "hupter No. H. Order ot the Ewtern Star.
Matra raftings ihtrd ilondsy in each month.

CnCBCHE3.
T.. Omrrh. Services each Sabbath

; .rjia. m.. and 7: p. m. Sun Jay School at2pm Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
f' ii -- uroKTSB, Pastor.

Church. Services each Sabbath
61 Mljt m.. and 7:38 p. m. Pniyer Msstisg Wed-u'vla- v

evening3. Sabbath school it 2 o'clock
p ra J.T. 11 iri. Pastor.

Chriit Church (Episcopal.l Corner Atlantic
aul rnd reew. Uivine service verydunday

"- - i a;at: clock; Sundiiv.School at3o'cioc!,r ni teats free. Itev. J. E. Kobkrt, Rector.
Bnpti- -t Charr.h. Scrvtces every Saobath morn.
i'u a: in , clock. Saobath School at 9K a. m

. T. J. Morgan. Pastor.

crrr officers.
Cltr Connril. Sleets the First Monday lr each

:tr M,vor. A. . Cogswell. Al lermen Firstyr.lv T. Den. B.Rogers; Second Ward K.
t-- Juhnsuo. James Stevenson; Third Wardlir am. Sidney French. Marshal. D.CUmp-M- l

Clerk, J. B Docker. Treausrer, J JJlaVe.
Pirtsce Judge J. s. Stall.

COUTVOFFICERS.
County Cotnmi-sioners-- A. J. Kilter. H. Hock-a--e- r.

Alex. McKiHuey. County Clerk. Wilson
K itij r District Cierk. W. H. Hoover. Sher-
iff u Plasters. Probate Judge, E. 31 McCo-a- s.

Treasurer, A. It. Gllmore. Surveyor. J.
Gub-r- t. County Superintedent, D. W. Pierson.

S P. TCTTLE. F. M, SPERRY.
n i KB.

b a w
. ii

SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES.
COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,

Cor. Slain fc IstSts.,
2E0WNYILLE, NEBEASEA.

XEW STOCK,

mmmmm
LA TEST STYLES.

TUTT3L1E:& SPERRY,
Proprietor.

IHA2TGE
SALOON.

C&RRQL BROTHERS, Proprietors,
47 5Ini Stret.

iv!tt.t,?r Liquors provided at Grange Friers,
in. N WITH if JNOPOLY. Uquorbythc
Mnart or callon at rcducpd rates. 17-5-

,ETTER HEADS,
r5i' BILL HEAD:

Keatlyp-lnled- nt this office.

BUY YOUR

THE-- AD,YKEliSER
TaUIWUA-WFEtlRUAU-Y

19, 1874.

Pulilislicrs' Notices.
Extra Corrcs of the Advkrtiskb Tor sale by G.

S. Dnxx, Booksellerr3Statlo"ner and ITews'Dea!-er,.Xo'.S72Ia- ui

streetjnext doorto thePos'tdffl'ce.

Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set in display type, twenty-flv- e per cent, additi-
onal to above rates.

fAnvxivnsEarxTs under the head of "Wanted."
"For Kent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found," &o.,
will be charged twenty-fiv- e cents for each adver-
tisement or five lines, or less. each insertion. Ad-
vertisements - flve lines, at the rate or five
cents per line, each insertion.

FAIRB BOTHER & HACKIP.,
(Publishers Advertiser.

CITY AITD COUNTY.

LOCAIi 3lfel,ANGB.

Senator Geo. R. Shook was in
the city on Monday last.

Babe Elliott, of emalia City,
has sold his ealoon to F. A. 'Hoffman.
. Wm. H. Small liaa sold hi sa-

loon to Riley McUoIlum of "just
across the river."

Stevenson &, Cross are constantly
receiving fresh supplies of goods, gro-
ceries and provisions.

Members of theEpicnpal Church
had-- "rmxrsh and'rnllk festl vaT o'n
last Thursday evening.

Remember the T. party to-nig- ht

(Wednesday) at the M. E. church.
If you don't want "t. there the ladies
WantTJ. there.

If you want to see if your lots are
advertised, 3'ou can find thedelinquent
tax list for the city of Brnwnviile on
the fourth ipage-o- f this paper.

TheladiB3 of the M. E. Church
will give a Tea Party at the church

evening. An exay
will be read by Mrs. F. J. Ebright.
AH are Invited to attend.

Xiouls Lowmarj is snugly fitted
up now in his new store room, and a
neater or pleasanter one ist not in th
city. It Isji special rendezvous for
the ladies in want of nice good?.

S. R. Jamison, of this city, went
to Omaha, when tiie printers made
their strike, and is now working in
the Republican jtib office. Jamison
is a good printer and a gentleman.

The order of The Sons of Tem-

perance will hold a festival in their
hull. Over the store-roo- m of Gilmore

t

& Co.. on Frilay evening. 20th iust.
We acknowledge an invitation to be
present.

Mnj. Church Howe gave us a
friendly call lust Monday. He devotes
most of his time to the Granire biz,
but never fails to enjoy a seat and
chat in the Advertiser office, and
he is ever welcome.

We are publishing a series of
articles headed, "Recollections of an
Soldier." The writer is a respected
and w'el! known citizen of this county
His articles are all good, but the one
on the outsideof our paper this week
is unusually interesting. It tnlls
about Boland a notorious busli whack-
er, and how he came to bin death.,.

On Wednesday the 25th inst.,
(next Wednesday.) Amity and "N-
emaha Granges hold a re-uni- at
Rosefield (iCimxey's) School House,
to which tiie general puldic is invit-
ed. The exercises will consist of ad-

dresses, music, &c. Messrs. Howe
and Schockey will deliver the regular
addresses and .promiscuous speaking
will follow. The Grangers will furn-

ish a basket dinner, and will provide
enough for the multitude iu attend-
ance.

Last Saturday State Deputy
Bridge inaugurated a Grange at Ltfr-kin- 's

Scdioul'Houe, in Apinwall pre-

cinct with 30 members. - On'the same
evening be Instituted a Grange at
Biiche's School House, Bedford pre-

cinct, with thirty-thre- e members, and
on the same night Maj. Howe organ-
ized a Grange and delivered an ad-

dress at SteinmanJa School House,
Benton precinct, with tweufy-fou- r

members. On the same evening, (a
pretty good one for Granger?) at Ne-

maha Centre Grange. Glen Roek pre-

cinct, 20 new memners were initiated.

On lust Friday evening we pro-Mur- ed

one of Tuttle & Spvery's line
turn-out- s that is to say a good buggy
and a splendid pair of bays and, in
company with Maj. Caffrey. visited
Aspiuwall We found All extensive
ball in full blast, and considered our-

selves in luck. The dance wa super-

intended by John and Wash. Culp.
John furnished the supper and a bet-

ter one we have not partaken of Tor

many a day. Everj tliTugxyas con-

genial, harmonious ami everybody
peaceable and ober during -- the entire
evening We eiiyed ourselves very

muh, and tender our thanks to John
and Wash and their ladies, (Wash
hadn't grit but seven.) and everybody
else for their kind and gmerous treat-

ment of us. We will see you again.

On last'Tuesday, James Steven-

son, Esq- - "f t,lis l'5,Y. WIIS married to

Miss Tryphena A. Buglcy. or Rich-

ardson coun'y ; Rev. Baird officiat-

ing. The ceremony of slipping the
silken noose over the necks of the
twain was witnessed by Prof. Moore
and wife. Miss Lydia Stevenson, J.
O. Cross and wife, Mr. Whitehead, of
theCrorieraiida nuniberofladiesaud
gentlemen from Falls City. Friend
Stevenson ha long stooff-upo- n the
brink of matrimony fear:ng to-ta- ke

the final plunge, but eventually,
screwing his courage up to the stick-

ing point, he concluded that man was
not made to live alone, and making
known his convictions to Miss Bag-le- y

she coincided and egfe?d-t- o share
his sorrows ami multiply his joj's.
The couple enter upon their new rela-

tions with the hearty congratulations
and knd wishes of the Advertiser.
Long may they revel in each other's
love. After the nuptials were per-

formed the couple Ktarted-i- n ajonjvfo
SU Joseph, Council Bluffs, Omaha
and Lincoln, to be absent some ten
days 1 .

HMBWAREi

Three or four drunks and cala- -
WoseiT "individuals" 'last Thursday
night.

Advertisers will please take
not ice, that the subscription listof the
AryEUTiSERUs growingirapldiy. n

' k

Hon.Tl: M. Atkinson In a' letter
received yesterday by Maj. Caffrey,
says he will be home in about ten days.

Helzel,-o- n Tuesdavt received a
nice lot of groceries determined to
keep a full supply and.sell low down.

Cy. Pollock, late proprietor of the
late "Barnum House." ofthis city,
arrived home on Tuesday, after an ab-

sence of some eight months.
The Assessors of this county were

iu session at the county Clerk's office
on Tuesday ofthis week, to agree on
some sj-ste- far the valuation .of
property.

Mrs. Isaac Clark, of this City, wife
of the Peru and St. Deroin Stage dri-

ver, prsented her husband, on last
Monday" evening, assested by T)r.
Crane, with a robust son.

AI Covlin, one of the best fellows in
Atchison Co, or the State of Mo. was

in this city on Thursday. No "fur- -

eigner" has mdre friends in Brown- -

villethan has Al. .

TESTIMONIAL TO MAJ. CAFFREY.
Within the past few days the friends

of Maj. Wm. Caffrey, here, learning
that he would, soori leave J3rmvuvilie
and this field, where he has labored
.assiduously oc a journalist for the last
three years, resolved amoi.gst them-
selves to make him a respectable and
suitable present, as a toke: of their
esteem and friendship. To this end
a subscription paper was handed ar-

ound, of which .the following is the
heading:

We, the undersigned, in order to
testify our high regard, and apprecia-
tion of Maj. Caffrey, for the able man-
lier iu which tie conducted, editorial-
ly, the NehrAska Advertiser, and
also our appreciation of tiie Major as
a citizen and a gentleman, agree to
pay the amount Set opposite our names
for the purpose of presenting to hitu
some suitable token of our esteem.

This was nUuierou.dy signed, and
an amount, sufficient to carry into ef-

fect the design of the donors, was
raised at once. After consultation it
was agreed that the Major was partic-
ularly partial to a walking-stick- , and
it was determined, therefore "to pre-
sent him with a gold-mount- ed cane.
Theodore Hill. Eq.. was Uliarged
with the duty of procuring the sub-
stantial bauble; and finding that a
suitable one StiUld not Us" had here, lie
has sent to Chicago an order for one
hat even Bismarck would not bH

ashamed to wear. When it arrives,
the ceremonies of presentation will
take place.

The Major, learning of these pro-
ceedings, feels a natural uhd.-laudahl-

pride in contemplation of the Tact

that he has many appreciative friends
here, and that he will carry away with
him a memento to remind 'him of
them as he passes on through the vi-

cissitudes the sunshines and shad-
ows of life.

Attention TCnlghts !

Hall of Kxcblsiuk Lodge, 1

No. 15 K. of P.,2-l- o '74. J

This Lodge will be visited officially
by J. W. Carter, G. C, of Nebraska,
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
the 24th and 25th iust., on which oc-

casion a full attendanceof alllviiighis
is deserved. By order of the C. C.

James M. Hacker. K.R.S.

Ted .lltetin:r.
The Indies of the M. E. Church are

fully prepared and will be happy to
entertain the inhabitants of JJrnwn-vill- e

and vicinity at a. Tea Meeting at
their church this, Wednesday even-

ing, at G o'clock. All are most cordi-

ally invited to be .present and witness
for themselves how the ladies will
serve up ihe invigorating cup of ''0
be Joyful." After the tea Mrs. F.
J. Ebright will rad an essay on mus-

ic. Rev. Slaughter, too. has some
very pleasant things to tell the folks;
also some choice selections of music
may be expected.

The 'National Currency Tobacco''
made by Cnlhap of Ibis city, when we

consider its qimlitv. and cheapness,
and he peculiar stj'Ie in which it is
put up. is the best thing in the tobac-

co line we have seen. It is put up with
a view to small wholesale customers.
Farmers, Grangers and others who
want to buy directly from the manu-

facturer should see Colhapp before
supplying themselves.

GRANGERS, A TTENTIOX I

Quarterly Meeting Central Associ-ation.- at

Grand Prairie, 1st Tuesday in

March. Church Howe,
- - Pres't.

Thos. J. Majors. Sec.

To FarrasrSi
Those wishing to purchase plows

b the qiiaiitit3', or a club of one doz-

en or more, --vill be .supplied under
manufactory .prices by-Tisd- & Rich-

ards.

Best Coal Oil 20 cents by Steveson
& Cruss.

Tisdel & Richards are selling those
nice plows off at.a low figure.

Hats, Caps and heavy Winter Shirt
at cost. Call and procure bargains at
H. H. Dolen's.

Who aro the TannersT friends? Tis- -

del &, Richards.

Horse and nlule" si oes, lrnd4 nails.
,und,in)U,,at JDeii.'s. . - ...,m..inw.

War! --War! In prices, 173- - Tisdel
&r Richards.-- - ;

- '
A choice selection of coffees,, teas.

.sugars, syrups, nnmmony. uuck- -
wheat flour and cod-fis- h, at Deu's

Tisdel ik Richards-ar- e now prepar-
ed to sell machine', ban! ware or aii3'
kind oftgoods.iu tiieir line, cheaper

- - - -thjja ever.--

A clinic? ot of Clntlpuuid Cassi-- 1

mers just received. at PL.H. Dolen's.

GROCERIES

Thrilling Atlventnres of a Lawyer.

a lawyer- - xmm the south side of.
town relates the following experi
ence dining the last week: I was
coming down from dinuer. Had an
appeased appetite, an easy conscience
and was happy. Met a little boy with
a hand sled. "Have a slide?" said he.
I looked far up on the hilltop, and I
saw a speck. Like a flash of lightning
it shot past me into the ravine beldw.
Then another, and nuother. "Fun."
said I, and I felt the "electric thrill"
through every nerve. 1 was determ-
ined to go. I retraced rrly steps .and
smiled audibly as I crintemplated the
sport. T sat down oh the trembling
piece of mechanism and pushed off.
I began to doubt. Was I not precip-
itous ? Then I began to hold on to
my sled. T felt a sinking sensation.
I was willing then to get off if t could
do so. gracefully. I began to look for
a convenient place to stop, but my
sled didn't seem to have any such
peaceubly disposed purpose in view.
T began to doubt in! loyalty or sanity.
It became evident that I was to be
victimized or. it Was rushing on to
self destruction. I codld not decide
with any certainty which was true,
and then decided it was a distinction
without a difference. I grasped the
mad thing tighter, as if to choke it
off. It ran the faster. I had quit
breathing some time "before. I tried
to philosophize on my situation, but I
was nut running thought. I became
sensible thatT was approaching a cli-
max, hut ever3'thing else was vague.
I had a half-scare- d hope that there
was a snow drift beyond it. Rut I
was growing sensibly less fastidious
as to the convenient; of a stopping
place. I felt humble and submissive.

There wan a sudden collapse.
I had changed my base and was sit
ting on the back side of my head, and
performing gymnastic with my feet.
I had half a sled runner In illy right
band, a strand of rope in my left, and
a stack of cord wood all over me. I
spoke some vigorous words, but did
not rely upon an act of faith to get
out of there. I took an inviiltriry.
The sled was dissipated. A sectiqn of
my trow8ers-Wa-s performing the .sig-

nificant function of a flag on the
pointed end of a stick of cordwiiml.
I hastily concluded that I bad been
"flagged" for the purpose of wood-

ing up." I inquired after the safety
df my individual members next. My
elbow called torn nh.ee l of court plas-

ter, and the penalty of "Hhylnck's
bond" had been exacted from an orn-

amental if not a useful portion of 013'
left leg. That bo3 never intimated
payment for that sled. I am growing
more collected now. but I have been
sittihg sldewa3Ts on a chair for three
daj's waiting for that 1103- - to put in
his appearance.

. . - 'Council Proceedings.
Cdt'NciL Cir Mber,

Feb. 9, 1S74.
Adjourned meeting.
Present: Maj'or Cogswell.

- Councilmen: Den, Hill, Johnson,
Parker and Stevenson.

Mr. Steveusou presented the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That the Cit3 Treasurer
be instructed to collect all Delinq"uent
Pergonal Tax due the eit3 using all
legal means necessary.

An Or liimnoe regulating the clean-
ing of side walks, was read, and mi
tnotinn. adopted, and ordered to be
published.

On motion of Mr. Hill that RV.
Hughes be appointed City Assessor.
tli'3eas and na3's were called for.

-

Mr. Stevenson asked to he excused
from voting On motion of Mr. Hill
that he he excused, the following vote
was taken : Ajvs Hill. Parker and
Mr. Mayor. Na3's :Johnson and
Den.

The vrtte wns then taken upon" the
election of Mr Hughes for-a-sesso-

r,

wi'.h the following result : A3'es
Rogers, Hill and Parker. Na3s Den
and JobnsOn.

Mr. Hughes was Instructed to pre-

pare the necessary bond.
The following accounts wefeTal low-

ed :

J. B. Dfcker. assessment roll $10 00
Wool won Ii fc Coll, Stationery 16 IW

Stull & Schick, rent 35 00

Adjourned.
"J. B. Docker, Cl'k.

- Notice
Any one wishing to purchase any

kind of machinery the coming
spring will findIouer;figures for cash
at Tisdebt Richards, than uti3 other
bouse iu Nebraska.

Best Coal Oil 0 cehts at Stevenson
& Crossi - . . J--

Tis lei &, Richard have on hand
all kind of machinery, such fesjpluws.

--cultivators. wagoiiH, seed drills, broad
east seeders, sulky hay rakes, stalk
cutters, double shovel plows, corn
shellers and niati3' other goods too
numerous to mention, which the3
will selluuder Chicago or 8t. Louis
prices.--"

GROCERIES'
Cheaper than ever at F. E. John- -

sou &, Co.'s. ;

"Now is the time to get 3our plows
and other machine-- , as Tisdel &
Richards have a new supply of the
best iu the market and selling down
irtjprlees lower than.any other dealers
or manufacturers in the State. Call
and get their d'si-mmt- a.

Startlers Attention.
H. H. Dolen will sell his stock of

Glove?; and Mittens at less than cost!
If yon unlit a good pair of GIn'ves for
SI.mi you can get them by eajMng'on
H.HrLDole; I

Farmers bring in your orders for
an3 machinery', .if yhii want
to get low figures. Big discounts to
parties ftnd'ciubs purchasing by the
quantity. Tisdel & Richards.

I5arge stock of clnttfiSjr forme"n
youths slid IriMreA, at L. Low- -
mans's.

AND STOVES

abkarscm items.
Editor advertiser: Having no-

ticed a paragraph in your paper re--
questing.any one to furnish tvifrh
local items. I submit the following:

Our town site as is prrtt3 generalh
knoivn. is Situated about 14 miles east
of Tecumseh and 22 miles weSt of
Brownville on the Hue of the B. &
Ft. K. R. R. we are pleasantly situat-
ed in a good neighborhood of wide
awake citizens. We are obliged to
speak ofourTachers' Instituteagain,
which was the first our present Co.
Superintendent has held In the coun
t3 arid truly he is deserving Of great
credit for the success of the undertak-
ing; We feel glad that we had the
pleasure of seeing him out in our
sparsely --settled portion of.the cn'un'3',
as lie failed to let himself be seen dur-
ing the last political campaign. We
think he is just the man for the posi-
tion lie now holds.

We have oue of the best school
houses the countv affords, and is sup-
plied with a live active teacher, who
with Ids scholars are making rapid
strides in educational science. Our
school Is comparative7 small, hut
very interesting.

We have an interesting Dehating
Soeiet3 organized, and we are discuss-
ing the questions of the da Our
Society is at present presided over b3
Mr. J. B. Johnson. We meet on
Tuesday evenings of each weelii

We are anxiously begging for the
.proniised railroad in order to have the
facilities df shippidg dilr abdridance
of produceotliefwise than 113 teaming
21) miles to get it to n'iarket. We are
.ready to pa3 off ourshareofthe bonds
when we can have the benefit of the
raiiroad.

ThcTstore at Johnson is doing con-

siderable business under the manage
ment of J. Borland, he is selling all
the articles of merchandise he keeps,
at 10 per cent, profit, and is getting a
liberal patronage from the. different
Granges in this vicinity, being a
granger himself.

A grand school exhibition is on the
tapis and the public are assured that
it will be a success if the Johusuiiiles
have anything to do with it.

A meeting of the stock holders of
the CIt3' Telegraph Company will be
held at the Cmupat's office iu the
store of Wright & Borland, corner 3d
street and Neb. avenue, ml Tuesda3
evening Feb. 17th to establish uni- -
.form rates for messages. A ftill at
tendance of slock holders is expected
we quote. Western Union $ .9S. Great
Western S .67. City Telegraph Co.
Sl.OTi-- Ybtirs respectful by;

D. H.N.

School books, all kinds, at W. H
McCreery's 13-3-

Snponta Prcminm Powder.
Stevenson t Cross General agents

will duplicate any list.

FARMER'.
If 3'ou want to liny Groceries cheap

call at F. E Johnson & Co's. It cost
3ou but little to look around.

Farmers, don't thrdw away 30 Hr90
dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Buin thc3' are thecbeaj-es- t.

Damaged plug tobacco, ver3' cheap,
iit Bergman fc Co's.

Farmers will not have cheap, infe-
rior wagotiPj lult buy (he Bain.

Can sell, will setlaud do sell dhenp-e- i
than aii3' other house.

Stevenson &, Cross.
Our Governn s Choice is the favor-

ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman & Co., No. 46 Main Street.

HANNIBAL f?LOT7R.
Swan & Bito have received a lot of

celebrated Huuniiml fall wheat Flour.
Purchasers of fine flour cannot fail to

'be suited with this article.

W. T. DEN
Pa3s the highest market price ffJr

hidds. pelts & furs.

Try Mi-h.'Ietn- rtwe"eiley collar.

Fof Guns. Pistols. Ammunition! .
call at the gun shopofCraddock Son

FARMERS.
F. E- - Johnson & Co. have the larg-

est slock of Groceries in town, and
are selling them lowiiown. Call and
see.

bod Arrive Dally
For Ste eiisnu & Cross.

CLOTHING.
New slock just received at p! E.

John-ur- & Co's.

SAVE TOUR MONEY.
Crist Bros, respectfully announce'to

the people of Nemaha, county, that t3
crossing the ice bridge and giving
them a call at Phelps Mo. they will
sell them lumber of all hi nils at 10

percent below their standard rates,
for cash in hand. The3' want money
and propose to make the lumber bring
it. and to do so will undefsellanyhody
in the trade: Give them a call. 11-- tf

A CARD.
To-'ove- of good tea: Saving re-Cf.n- Uj

purefvuied and received a large
invoice of choice Gunpotbder, Imperi-
al, Young Tfixun, Oolong, Souchong
and .frtpdri Teas, we are offering ihe
xdm'eui a lower price than thri hare
ever been stold in Brownville. The teax
afc all neuTQ.ndfre.th. and 25 percent,
less than recent prices. Call and aalus-f- y

yourselves and oblige,
Yours rexppclful1y

SWAN & DRO.

Rope, all sizes, by. Steveriiin
Cross. ;

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

TOBACCO MACHINERY' FOR; SLE.
I will sell. low down for cash, ni3

screw press, mouldsand otherappara- -
'tus for the manufacture of tobacco.

AnnlV in nersnn at the fMC.forw or hv '

letter To I

J. la. COLHAPP.

THESE HARD

FKOJH REPUBLICAN CITY.
We gleHn from Ihe "Republican

City Jtem8.'' published iu Lowell
! Jirgisifr. us follows:
,"Dr.'S:F Rich is now-lvin- cr quite"
ill at the resilience of Mr. Jac. Friday

County seat still on whels, itwa
drawn to Melrose las week.

Friend Hidden has also moved o
Melrose with the Sentinel.

C nnty Clerk Jno. M. Roberts, had
the clerk books and papers brought
here last week from Melrose.

County seat question again looming
up. It is not 3'et located, but Melrose
ha as much right to itas Orleans, as
bar as that is concerned but the
con nty n list suffer and pa3-- the bills.
What move next?

Two accident at the mill last week.
Mike Caveuy, the engineer, while
running the saw temporarily, had the
ends of his fingers badly sawed, and
Eugene Smith the off bearer, had his
lip fcllt with a Qy chip from the' saw.

Removed to m3 new building 87

Main street. Louis Lowmak.

Lamps of every st3de:at W. H; Me-Creery- 's.

13 3iri

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the

stock holders of the Masonic & Odd-

fellows Building Association", at tiie
Ma-ou- ie hall. Saturda3 evening the
21st !nt., for the purposeof arranging
for the earl-- c mpletiou of their new
building and electing a new board.

B3' order of the Board,
A. W. Nickelij, Se'c'3'.

GRANGERS
Stevenson & Cross will sell 3011

goody at St Jo. prices, freight added,
if 3ou will hu3 the same amount of
us3'on order from there. Bring your
hills and be convinced.

Removed lb itiy hew building 87
Main street. Iiofjis LowntAX.

Removed.
Call and see-u- s at our new stand

No. SI Main street, the building lately
occupied bj L. Lowman.

A. H. Gilmore & Co.

Removed to 013 new building 57
Main street. Louis Lowman.

GRANGERS

Stevenson & Cross will sell 1

goods nt St. Jo. prices, freight added,
if 3ou order the same amount from u

3'ou do from there. Bring 3our bills
and be convinced.

Buffalo over Shoes & buffalo boots
reduced to half price, at Den's.

New Sugar Cured Ham
just nut of the smoke at Swan & Bros.

NOTICE TO ALL CASH BUYERS
Thai W T. Den will sell bis present

stoek of goods at less figures than an-
other house in Brownville.

For tlm best clothing, boots and
shoes, gloves and mittens, woolen
socks, hats and caps,-savemone3- " and ;

liny of W. T. Den.

Selling goods at panic prices at L.
Lowriiau'n.

Go to Bergman & Co.. for Golden
Thread fine cdl. They Bell it very
rapidly and ulwa5 have it fresh and
sweet:

FARMERS.
Stevenson iS: Cross, have the largest

stock of goods iu Nemaha Count3. and
sell on asimtller prdflt thaii 11113' house
ih the State.

Reduction in prices of prints, mus-
lins, flannels, jeans. cas.imeres. no-

tions anil iu men's and hoy clothing
and also iu boots and shoes. Call ami
see me. Geo Marion.

NEW YEAR SETTLMENT.
AH customers knowing themselves

indeh ed to us. will please call and
settle by cash oruote.and h so doing
co th rile uce the New Year with a clean
sheet; F. E JniiNSn.v &. Co.

Q.DE ENS WARE.
Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Scrap tobacco, for smoking, 40ceffts
per p mud, at Bergm u & Co's.

II. C. Lett
Has just received a large and fresh

supply of letter pupCr pen's, including
the celebrated stub pen, envelopes, in-

itial paper, etc., etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

Cabinet work of all kinds' rrigde to
order at J. L. Roy's.

Iron and wagon timber, the largest
stock by Stevenson & Cross.

A h'ew stock of Collars and Neck
Ties just received at D'den's

A full line f Gent's Duderwnre at
reduced prices at Dolen's.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Jno. R.

Hell are hereby notified that imme-
diate settlements are required and
must be made. The books are posted
and balances must be struck without
dela3'. J.No. R. BELL.

Brown vil re. Jan 13th. 1S74.

The best fitting Shirt in the market
at Dolen's.

Com wanted for good's, l 000 bush-
el in the ear. GecS. Marion.

Wli3' is it that StevefHtm & Cros?
are doing such a wholesale trade in
groceries and hardware"?- - Because
they were the first to put" down the

.prices.

FARMERS ...
Don't sell a bushel .of wheat, nor a

hide initji you get W. T. Den's price.

A full IifiPirf" smoker's articles con-

stantly on blind utr Bergman & Co's.,
very low for cash.

CR.LNGERS.
'Stev'e'nsnn Jp Cros want io do 3our !

h.Q;nc Wo rf!l ,ln wKt. ic Tml.t- f? - - - aiw- - a..,

TIMES OF ,

John 'VetPli
-Michigan on a visit He will be ab-

sent two or-thrf- e w,eks. - . ,
I

Mrs. Winklamau K at the pres-

ent time vqrjiek, hut. bones are en-- r

tertained of her recovery.
T)r Xeal is irninir to mi? down

into the town the first nfnext month
He will occupy the Gus Majors'
house.

Property has heeh", ehangrni:
hands in our town rapidly for a few
din's past. Reason, railroad coming.
Look out for the cars.

The ice here on the river Is safe
3et, hut if the warm weather remains
long it will render it uusafe. 2$o ae
cidents to report;

Wm. Daily, TJ. S. Marshal, in-

tends building iu Peru soon, on the
iHts he bought of Dr. Brazeltou. Let
others corrie and do likewise.

The meetfh'Kiri the M.E. Church
closed last week. Result of the pro-
tracted effort, So accessions to the
church and over 100 con versions.

P. E Prichard is.cxnecteit home
this week from Cincinnati. Ohio, J

nere ne na oeen ttiienoiug ine se
sioh of the book coutmittee of the--

E Church'.
Snow in Peni is rapidly disap-

pearing and the weather now indi-
cates nu earlv spring, and all the
Grangers we have heard speak about
it desire it ver3 much.

Prof. Nitiugale, of Omaha, the
celebrated elocutionist, till give a
reading in the Normal Hall Wednes
da3-- eve. The students and citizens
expect an intellectual treat.

A Good Templar's lodge was or-

ganized iu Peru recently. Twenty-seve- n

went iu as charter members,
Mr D Me'usland. of Tecuui-e- h. G.
IJ. of tiie Stale, organized the lodge

We noticed in tile Nemaha Gran-
ger of last week that its Im-a- l at Glen
Rock was cribbing some 'of the Peru
Items Is Glen Rock scarce of items
and morals? Then let them come to
Peru.

SIncp January 1st quite an in-

crease has been made to the popula-
tion of Peru 113-- new arrivals. But
most of them uaturalby take their
places as members of families aireath-livin-g

here. We have one at our
house; Sj pounds!, ten da3's old, and a
boy.

W. T-- Den is selling boots and shoes
and wintet goods hjwer than the low-

est.

Removed.
Call and see us at our new stand

No. 81 Main street, the building lately
occupied 113-- Ii. Lowman.

A. H Gilmore& Co.

Threshers. Reapers, Mowers. Corn
Planters. Stalk Cutters. Cultivators.
Faning Mills, Corn Shellers &. Plows'
at Grange Prices, 13' Stevenson&
Cross.

Removad to ni3' new building 87
Main street. Louis Lowman.

Removed.
"Call and see us at our new stand

No 81 Main street, the building latel3
occupied by L. LtnvrUan.

A. H. Gilmore & Co:

Hone3 Tvrout, Applebutter and
Pickles, I13 Stevenson & Cross.

ijUCKWIIEiVT FLOUR,
Cranberries. Dried Cherries. Raspber-
ries. Blackberries. Salt Lake, Peaches,
choice Beans and Hominy at

SVAN 1$: Bro's.

SPRING TIZADE, lS7d.

FURNAS NURSERIES,

Brournvilla, "Neb.

FurnaSySon & McCormick ra

Fnrnas & Sons. BroTrirrillcj Xe-bras-

anil E. Ferrnnd, Detroit,
Michigan have consolidated their
stocks and wilr-hereafte-r conduct bu-

siness at Brownville, Xeb., where
they offer the largest and most Select
general Nursery Stock ctcr offered in
the West, consisting in part as fo-

llows:
SOJlfiR Choice old Apple Trees.
wM

oOl.tMV
5000 1,2. 3- and 4 year old Pear

Tree3".
49,000. 2, 3 and old Cherrj

Trees.
.vr.nra I and ar old Peach Trees.
jjo,ouO Plum, Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
I.mw.iKONo. I .Honey Lcust Hedge Plants.
2.ixi.iia . Ofcu;e Oranee
ii.i5,i)ii Forftst Tree Seed Ihiss.
tymi.ixid ErerreeiiK. in variety.

100,000 each Rlackierries. Rxspberrlcs and
Wrawlerrles.

50.0:0 (jacli Oooel,erTlec nnl Currants.
2i.0on Pernettml nml Climbing Rosea.
irj.nnrf Fio'verhm Sli rulis.

10XXJJXW Willow Cuttings.

Cooley's Early "Wtfo. andJSanford loG
Coi-xi-..

TTj.Xj.TA.'TT bees.
BEBKSHIKE AND POLaXU HOGS.

Solicited. Send
for CatalogncU

T-- IXTJDDTiT $c CO.

rtllLt k yy iLl oALuUR,
No. 31 .Tlala Street,

ISRfyW.VTIl.LE, XES.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT ON IIAXD.

OKU-UW- U S-r-fS

BrLLIARBS.
"W hari F.tt 1 nn In flnctT-T- o a TtnilnK? T- -- r

sotl pat nji therein two table trexfi from llic man I

lr"P.."p,ar?ponI"?."we,.1y,l? KfwiMw;
uuuui mcrjsmv i nv niuinfAriariS incuran the story ?vcr the saloon. 3tf

Of
tear The NebraliaAavertI.er U forftal'c

itGeo.S.31ann -sIJoot Stojc uettdoorto the Post
Oillce--.

STEVENSON

s
3KT?
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--3 m. f ..I.. r iiM -

-- 2
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O '

CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY
Repalred.and Jewelry Manufactured to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED- -

SCHOOL, JDIOQKS.
TJOOTvS.

For sale chenp by GS. DUNN1
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FUR!alTURE
m&M,
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Undertaking a Specialty,

METAT.IC AND XVOCTX
BUHIAL GASES.

3Iain Street, IJR0VTILLE, XEB

brownville"
rorrv nun i rfintfroJ - ---- J. VJAi.ki,i,

i 1

!yg h "SVtmmm S&S- r i iVr

- - ,VJA AmMt Ufc.m mm nasi on omiu - m

LTTAVrvQ &n?st c!a--s Pream rerr- - Ut.iir.d
1--L ciatrol. ti.n urh purchase, or the Tnmvt-- -

buslness. we are n-'- baiter ihitn ever feeler pr
pireil 10 rewler entire h.ilnlas;.oa. xsl the trsait

freishtoad passengers.
BrdirnTllle rerrranrfTiiaittrCc

Mar-- h 35th. 1TC :f
iiiiil CKpSS,


